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neighbors. on the oth"" hard.
this year. were
...ted For: une 29
have received: more rain than
The July.i,3sue of i,he motor ve~.
' Stipsky,' 'district
.-..:i.The United S€C"vice Organlza..
they could handle which isn't
hic1e tax stamp,s. which will be conservationist, at the request of
Hearing on
writ prohibit·
good either.
good for the enti. ~ year ar.i th,? "tate office for a magazine ing the Chicago. 1St, Paul. Minne· tion. fi'n"nclal camp'algn will get
which will cost car owners five article which is being prepared.
apolis and Omaha Railway com· underway this (Tul'sday) morn·
dollars each, will be placl,d on
Here's what three Waynce coun pany from abandOning daily Sa:"· ing following a breakfast fOl"
Men, men :and rnore men arp sale: at 'the Wayne: postoffice on
farmers are doing this year vi('~ on two branch trainl3 2',ld worker:s at 7 o'clock in the morn....anted by t,he Federal Re.employ Wednesday, June ;to.
a,s described by Mr. Stipsky:
instituting instead tri·weekly· Ing at Hotel Stratton.
ment Bureau; officials of which
Helll"Y E. Ley. who heads the
Postmasters and pcr>tal em:
Roy Sundell. who lives south train ~ervice between Bloomfield
are now findfng it as .
ployeS are not permitted to in'
Wakefield. farms 310 aer,,,,,. an.:! Wayne and Crofton and
find workers to fill the
st''Uct local patro'l1s regarding the
he hi" had two hilred Wakefield.· has been continued
of demands o~ <1,?'~e~se industries applica'tion of the law oth,~r than'
C
until June 29, according to word
as they formE~rly' f~ill1¢l "their 10 adviSe that the tax is COli
(ontinued o~ Back Page)
receiv,'d here. It was originaJly
hunt for elu$ive 'job,:; for' 'tneir
lectable on all motor vehicles in.
to be "hea£d in" court
, thousands or: jobless. This . war eluding passenger cam. tru~ks
on
Jime. 22.
'
l
has reversed Virlually every· and motorcycles that are in use
Of State-Wide Interest
I."'igned a. quota of $715. a por·
thing. Neede\l mo,st at present on' the hignwaY$. 1'1: is a 'use' tax
The hearing is of state-wide bon of WhlCfl was raised several
arl' carpenterS and plumbeI)3 but and it will be recalled that when
interest due to 'I;b;e. .fact that the week,s ago when the campaign
there are also openings for' comth" law first became effective
railway eo~an:y sought to act was conducted among the farm·
mon laborers.' who afr€ now un- a"d the first stamps were "old
without a
ority oL.the ..J,tate I'rs,
employed. AllY man interested they covered the perid'd remain"
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commissio
~d Ji,IW i1:$ serviqes,
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.
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ti> complete their cam·
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those who have jobs might do
Nr-braska cou<t since 1924.
,1 palgn as that is the date on I
well to cons~dej' that one~1 . of tect th.e taxpayer in ca"e hi~
aegilltration
To
May Sign On
It ha~ beer; Indicated that this whic,h ihe natlon~wlde drive. Is
thcc;e d~.y,c; tHlf'l war is gOin:g to stamp is stolen. all the new
Saturday Or Tuesday
case will mark an attempt by to 0?~' I~aders here ~re· hopeful
Continue This
<'Ild and jobs in th" old home stamps have printed upon them
some railroads· at leas'!: to free of Ilr.u,3hmg their canV8;3s withtown may. hecome most valuable a serial '.number. The 'llumb€e on
Weeki New Courses
each stamp is di'fferent from the
Plans, for 'the registration of themselvetl from the authority of in a week or t<'Il days.
and desirable 'again.
others and it i,s advisable to reo Wayne county youths between the state commission 011 the con·
C!arence Wright' i~ county
"', * '" ,'"
cord th" number .in car.e of loss: the ages of 18 and 20 were an. tention that the offic" of De· chaIrman of 'the campaign.
Reglstl'atlon for the summer
Congratulatior.6 'to Nona 'Jane However. if the stamp is lost. 'flounced Satmday by the county' fense Transportation ~upersedes
. Aid Parents
term at Wayne State Teachers
Hall of Wayne w,ho was annount· postmasters are not permitted Se~octive Service board,
state .transp~rtatIon, ce,5Ulatory ,M:,.tJ1Crs and fathers of our Colll'ge was officially schedUled
ed Monday
the Wayne county to make
adjustment with the
Tw
agetl(.!If>(>. a VIew WhICh the com· fIgh<mg men are fI'ndmg that Ior .MondaY but will- continue
winne!? of the~ Omar 'V"Girl' COIl- pattron, according to J. M. Stra0 days, Saturday and ~e,s. mission obvk>usly does not share. they have jjdeput1,.'~sfj
in / more th~ughout tile week '''because
test.
, • * ,
/lan. po,stmaster. Such claima'rtts day. Jun.o 27 and June. 30. WIll be
0 tin
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than 600 USC clubs and'servlce some rochools were not dismissed
desl'gnated as re.gh~tration days
on· ue peration
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Wayr.e baseball fans ha'd their should r.epori the matter to the by th
t b 'd b t th
Meanwhil,~ the railroad must umts scattered throughout the ear y .enoug
perm Bummer
fimt opportunity of 'the r{~asO'n Collector of Internal R;evenue in will; b~ c~~~ ¥ ono:r: Ireg~st~atr~: ccmtinue b? operate it{s two mix- Unl'ted States. and .in the off~ students to: report;. on the regis~
Sunday to s~~ this city's 1942 the form of an affidavit petting place in. the county Saturda' ~ ed trains, one on each bran'!h s~,re bases, apcordlr.,g' to, MI!'. tration day, How~v€t", clas,13es
nine in actioh, While the local forth the date on _
the headqUarters of tho<> count bo~rd daily except Sundays. The p"" Wllg,ht. county chai~an of the ~y~1,lled to get ·underway: Tues·
'I'~'~! otMr
boyS dropped' the game by a stamp was purchased. the office on the second floo. r of
First posal was to eliminate one tr'i'in 1942 War Fund Campaign of
hi h
0
S
single
the fans got plel1ty at which it wa,s purC,hased, the National bank builcting. On Sat. and ur.e one to serve both bran· U .
Figures on reglt3tration
i w,::,
of action for ,their
i'Tlclud- malte, m.odel and liCeI\3e num- urday, also,. hours for regtstra- 9hes.
the proposed rt2w_
Flood(3 of letters reaching USO be available until late!' in fl:li O'lll .
ing a homeruh by Wayne's /:!url· ber of th,~ vehicle.
tiOl' will be from 8 o'clock in the schedule. the train. would serve headquart,ers come from par· week. college officials stated a"d lon~inli to Harold
er. which instead of winning the
These 1942·43 stamps have mct:"Iling until 9 o'clock at night. the Crofto'fl line Monday. Wed· ents expres~ing gu-atitude for the will projJably not be complet!' un· was it» front· f th
game for the'local team -probably glue on the face of the stamp
.
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'ljIesd!>y Registration
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I'd 1" en e
There was a homerun that went left-hand cccner of the right
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'Lbs8--4!hqJeeiedl t
e.
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in reverse, believe it or not.
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A' heavy drop' in enrOUme~t seve~
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behind th,"!' rear vision mirror. or ov~r ~t" nation, the hou~s approyed later, weekday star ing r.{~lps morale at home so muc~ and attendance at .the ,summFwtr inity ~n' wh'ch
Speaking of beli.~ve it or not. They must not be carried ill 'the f
regIstermg on that date wIll routes will be establi/5hed to han· a~ a feeling of con'fid,ence, that term is expected. however. be· mot than ~
here's a local item which you car or or; the person of the one b~ from 7 a. m, to 9 p. m .• ar~1 dIe the mail according to J. ,M. someOOdy I,s takibg an ipdividual ea\lf3e of the many young men
e, - _"":,-_-,-,--..c..",;",:,,,
_might collect on and see In owning the stamp,
t e youths may register I'll Strahan. postmaster.
interest in the mer, out front.
'w/lo are entering some branch
print in the met.:opolitan papers,
___________
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"This is one of the more per· of our military servirl' .and the
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opecatiom\. Next year. as a reo engaged now in defense work. .
and Arthur R. Cool< were all·
QQald" offlce, In Carroll. santo
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000 War Fund Caml'algn, usa of the 'college. said that while
tha.rried on the sarne date;'I'Suh.
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plans to have more than 900 a considerable· rl'.dUCtiOnWas'!
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called for service on th,o (3ame
1'l1S m CIty. council room.
clubs ar.d small"'r units."
anticipated in the
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there IS no end to the vanety of dent" to go ahead with their
the',. business at home and they ,
~'"",,"ly
pp Y or
for the June reg',;tration of ant
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ts t,h t USC
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.
colleg"edueation
·f· t'
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estimat,~ 30,aOO youths, Major
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d b 'f 'th
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Oto'e Oats, Barley
tion officer. announced. Nebras.
Retal'l Stores
~he sel"Vlc~ m"en and their famIl· the fall term of school.
vice on. the same date, Their,
wives before JUly· 20. last were'
ka boards are being allowed If
les. He SaId, a m,,:nstaboned ~t cases. the government' is .
Elva Jones. now Mrs, Alcl,erson;
Many Wayne county farmers they so desire to J3pread the task
An important second step in the huge, Fort DlX. reservation ing stud~ts to complete
Mir3S Marjorie Grit~ now Mrs. who have -grown Otoe oats and a over a thr(',~day period. The putting midwest prices under ef- c~ntr~cted debts whIch had . to education befor,e takittg
Reeg and -Mis{3 I Edith Meta Sahs, few who have grown Spartan bar Wayne board decided that two fective control jn, about to be bt":: paId at once. He was bemg into the serylce sir.ce the college
ley have applied through Ex. da)\ w Id b i d I t ' "
kept on duty at a remote ,spot in training which they receive ~''''w"...."''.
noW Mrs. Cook
..
,
te,-,ion Ag,.,.nt Chet Walters tor d § ou
~ amp .e. an . se ec· undertaken by the Office of Plrice the. camp and couldn·t att<'Ild to make,s them mote valuable when
The
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aturday
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addItIon
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Administration.
th e rna tter h'Iffise.
If A t his re- nl'eded,
registration day as a con'"
As part of a, natIon'WIde pro. quest a USC /Woman worker wi~·
Two FlIght lfnlts
the. Umt~d Sernte OrganI~atIons-- applications a,re e,,-pected and venience for the youths.
WhICh brmg ch~er. 'ent,~rtal!1,ment should be made by notifying Mr
youth·
b' t t th
J
grrup. to <l,~termme how retailers ed h'l3 parents for the money and
Se~eral new, course" includillg
and rccreatio~ to lour fighting Walter~ without delay
. re 'stra~o~U a~:c tho~e n~
un...~ I,are complying with the price cpn- delivered it to t,h,~ -boy her;-self, more maUtematlcs, 'science and
forces and which need some fight
"
.
re~ "te d ,h' .u ' b t
trol law, OPA in,spectors w.ill taking pa.rt of her evening off to related subjects which' win aid
ing dollars to'cbntinue their good
VlrtuaUy all th.e Otoe oats cer· 18 y"earl'C Id"'oon JW~ne.3eO batt eas visit thousands of 1!"e~il stores do .so. "The soldi~r refunded the students who wish to enter el'th·
s 0
work.
'~ ' l" ... ,~
tified &"?ed planted in th-is counu
U
w h 0 th
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t Ka
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fI,
ty wafS purchased from Gerhar't were not 20 years old, or older b ro~", ..oU"d nsa,3, ls~o~n, e- money' ...0 her later."
er th e ,arme_d EI~~Ce;s, ~ deI:ens~
Frese of Columbus or Fritz and on January' 1, 1942, Youri.g men ras a an Ar~a~sa,s In the
These substitute prurent.s ar,~ work are bein'g offeretl' thil3 'sumJust to keep ime~hants hOf'A?;:;t, Lawrence Hillen of Leigh,
under 20, :who haV{.~ enli,sted, need rear fu't~~e. ~mclpal pur~oses recruited 'from PSO's r'ix mem- mer as well as'the usual 'teach~
it seern,'3 that:' itJspectors ar...~ now
To Inspect Fields
not regist€1r si'nce they are a!- Of the VISIts wlll be to ob::;erve ber agencies, the Young Men's ing courses.
touring the qO\lntllY 'for the Of·
ready in the service, .
h~w stores -and . t'eUe~s. of all Chri"tian Assoclatit;>n. the Na·
Students attenliing,the· sum·
fice of Pricel Adlnlnist<ration,
Inspectc~s will be sent out by
Like members of the 45.65 age k,,:d,, am complymg ,:",th the r~· tional Catholic Community Ser· mer term may ealm tw,~lve
checking up, 0:0., retailers and the state College of Agrfculturl' group. youths under 20 are not ~UIre~ents for markmg of cell· vice. the Salvation Army. the of credit. nine hOUl~ during the
their observan~e qf th,e ceiling at Lincoln to inspe'ct the fields now subject to call to military l~~ ,p~ces on <?r, near al.l cost~f~ Your.5' Women's Chri,C3tian Asso- nine weeks of ·ij1e summer tenn
price :re'gulation. :If m€r.:'ctIants, of farmers ,seeking certification E"4?rv1ce. Upon reaching their hvmg comI"?ochttes as lIsted m ciations, th,~ Jewi$ Welfare and three more by taking, cor~
throughout ft,,:, country have and i'f the, seed, baSed O'n repre- t:\ye.nti,eth birt,hda"s. howev.,.... the the regulatIons,
Board, and the National Travel- re~pondence cour"'t*; 'offe ed by
complied
icarefully and with
samples gathered for young-- men who o1 ' regit3ter""'" this
The fir¢L r;tep in puttil1g a halt ers AId Association.
college.'"
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.
as little grurrbliIlg as th6se in anaiysis, meets the requirements month win become. eligible for to runaway prices. was taken on 'A,?othoc USC representative
Two flight training unit~ of ten
Wayne, they ;wiII ~ind 'few viola· in threshed '11' graded form. they clas~i'ficatian and induction the April 28 when the OPA i,ssued receIved a letter from a Jewish students each have been organj·
tiona. Howe~er. it:.. our guess will be ,li~ted in, the Nebraska Major said.
•
the Gen,~al Maximum Price Reg· futher who wanted hlJ3 son. who zed at the college for the sum·
~i~n~ ~:';~r! ~Irf~e ~:~i!1~:~~e~~rectory and .,,11 certifi·
. Call Received
ulation ;"hi;t putryta~~iling kIricet had be,on drafted ·a year before mer cou,.,,"'. GroulYi Instruetion'
regulation,) a:rr~ likely to go the
The county board has receiv«, On' prac lea y eve
mg so a and had not beer.. home since, to is 'given at the ~ollege and flight
way of the, NRA -one of ,these b' fertificatiOn of Otoe oats Is ed a call for June 18, which it
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instructi<:m at the Wayne Muni~
days, Such gIgantic undertakings' ~ ng J30ught by the fo!lowin/i is reported is less than the May _ _ _ _ _
a e
cipal airport,
county f:,rmers: Lee Sellon. La,,· quota which was for 50, Ho\\(.
,
are most difficult 'because it ~s rence Rmg. otto Lutt. Tommy ever. the actual r,umbec- called
Equity Session
virlual1y impossible to prE-pare R b tis W
Sh
broad' regul!atiorvl. ge<neral e. '? e • arrer;
ulth,~is and for June 18 ha~ not been an·
Will Be TodaYi
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MIke H",,?en. G. Sellon. Davia nounced and under n"w regula' I
Two Cases Filed
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.
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terprises which make up our
Otoe ""ta is a selecti"" nfide at vice.
ablY Judge .. ~enke. will preside
great country,
the Nebra(5ka Experim,?nt Sta·
Communiti,.?-s have been reMine Jo,sephine Meln, who is )lave rnt been contacted. If nei- at an equity sef(31on of di~trlct
i* *' * "I .
I tion from ordinary Burt. It
is quested to delay celebrations in charge of gathering data for ther you nor any member of court at the courthouse here toUncle Sam's,naVY'is giving the early maturing and, has resis· honoring the irductees until af· the 1942·43 edition of the Wayne your family hel3 supplied this in. day (Tuesday).·
Japs a bitter- !d~~ of their oWJ7., tarce to stem n.I:st. Oto~ I:as ter their examimiUon to avoid City' Directory, which is being formatio!l to Miss Ah,'?f"ll or her
Two cael~' were filed in di,i3~
w:)d\cine now,' which, if it con. been on.o. of the hIghe,st y;I~ldlng embrr.rassment for ~hose who published· this month by the as~istant· during- tha- past two triCt court Friday. one to quiet
tinues. will tever;se the 'fast vie. oat. vall1tres at L:n~oJD...ha\1ll1g..a fajl to pa,o" the strict physical Wayne News. has virtuaJly com' wt=eks. it would be g~i~ati;;~f;ra;;tf,·~··~t-',;;.'o~t~h~er~~f:o~re:c~lo~SUIl'~eW;~::'::~ti::;'s~
tory march, of those amllitious 17 per cent supenon~ ov",~ KIler· tests.
pleted her canv.ass of the city. preciated if you
)\
Nazi aidoo. The war picture is SO'll. Ii ]13 Infenoc In YIeld to
The men call,~ in Uie future She eXpects to complete her either The News, phone 145 cc
much bri'ghter ann Professor ~runker at North P1atte ~nd A)· are automatically granted a 14- check of resldent.s by Wednesday Miss. Ahern, phone 586-J.
Stuart is probablYI €"Ven mcr.re con~ liance and it3 recommended only d~y furlough a'f'ter their physical night or Thumday of this week.
Every .Wayre family and all
fident that I p,is vierory: before ~or tP,e eaSta::-n .2D~third of the checkup, making possible de- 'Informatio be'ng bta· Btl - Wayne county' school teaf?her"
Cfuistmas prediction, it) C9~~t, state.
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ry
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I:ilizen lllied. for Spartan Barley ~ gerti£b tlj~ induct~~. P\:eviously a 10· Wayne,18 years of age or older. directocy in appreciation of their
expects thisl
to cation !r/Jlude Gordon Nuernbe~g,da,y flll:"lo~h had been granted
While every. effort \va<> made co-operatiOll. Publications. of the
~ntiiIue for
€t', Alfred Sydow and Albert Wat. ",nly to thq,se making application d~ring \.h,~ c~eck t~ :,ven: riti~. directory and
its. di~tribution
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Nebraska's Healthmobilc will
be in Wayne today 1l'nd tomorrow
and will be open to the public
at all hours or:... l;lo'Ul da:ni except
at a· o'clock each aft.'!rnoon wiwn
motion pictul'es of special i'ni(:l"
(!st to the schools will be shown.
The Healthmobile i,5 a 27-foot
I Ira

the mar-nag,') of their d<Jl1ghtcl',

Mildred M. Ruge to Wilh",'(] P.
Johnson; son of 1\k. ,md ~\1 1'8.
J. K. Johnson of Wayoe on Feb·
rm(y 11, 1942 at David City, Ncb.
'the Emerson Public School.::;. She
a),30 taught ,school in thai com·

completed

two-year course at Waynt'

a

Stat~

TeachersCollpge.
-Mr. Johnson is a graduate oT

Hurler's Homer
Indirectly Costs
Team Vi::tory

1\n Ct.'gal',;zation meeting of a
1-H \Vced club will be held in the
County ExtfmsiC:fl offi(,'~. in thc
cOUlt house at 9 p. m. Sa'turday.

Any boy'or girl who .is interest·
ed in the identity of weeds, weed
seeds and hOW to cor. .trol them
should, attend.
ile~ in \fhi:h is del·: .~ced the
This club is being .sponsore-.:'I
story of public health in Ne· by 'the board of SUf,~rvisors for

Mrs. John.son is a grBfltmt(' of
munity and /las

Boys, Girls
Urged To Meet
Saturday evenng

Wayne's ba!'cball team dropp
cd. it:-; opt"ning game of thh .${?;l~
(,on at Athleth Parl{ hCf.'e Sun.
d
ft
t th R "1 h
ay " emoon 0
e
a,,~o p
'.1ine by 'Lh(! mal'f~i'J1 of a .~ingle

,'-;core. Randolph w(m, 7 to 6,

I~~a~~tio~il~r.i~h~V~ra~gl~t n~·!ll~ ~~~t:atYr;;h?o::;~%~~?sXi~~I~ ;;;~~~ bYSW~~~;:~ ;~~~~~~"t,i~~I~~:;~~

I

'the Wayne Col1ege Tcaining
,anot,i1er 6COl'e to the local team's
school.
a collection of weeds and weed }ead in the sixth in'niJ2r~ probably
Mr. Coe is in II charge
learn to ,identify thr-m and resulted in the defea-(. of '(.he
College and also a Hchool in Los
them as to annuals, hi· team. Smith, who h?.d 1::rnri hUl:I.
Hea1thmobilc ani! ~he public is cnnials oi· peren'nials. It has been ing a' good 'game 'fcc \~v''jynet had
An'geles, Calif. A t prc\~',' ·nt. Jw lr~
cordially invited to' inspect it estima'ted ,that on the avera~e blank~d the visitors in the first
mainte'llance mID) for the W,'lyne
and benefit from the cducatiOlYtl weeds cause a lo;ss of cro.p. a~ th.~ ~ve frames aul aIlO\·-,,'ed a oingJe
Creamery.
health exhibits it pr{:?sents.
rate of two dollars per, cwhvat· tally in the stxth, eVlde'ltly put
The couple left Satul'llay for
In connection with the· vi,sit of cd acre. At this rate the loss I everything he had mto that four
Los A'l1gclcs and wl11 bf' at. home
tile He~l'thr:lObi1e in 'Vayne, lee- would be over a naIf million dOi- 1baggPf including hls pItching u.
at 1020 North Main .,trcet lr.
tures will be 'gjven at the !Vayr.~ 1ar:s a year for
ty:/ In i bility.1
'1I
Waynp af'ter JUlle 20.
,!
-f-l.
College aUditorium at. 3 o'c.lock many cases the
• weeds
A barrage of hits, whl'.h Bob
St. Mary's Glil,ld~ both Thursd,,:y and Fnda~ IS ",?veral tIll:e
"thao,the !stahl, relieving Smith
Ulo
afternoons. Su~!ect of Thun, amount menbo
e.
mound, hailed only aItd· t.tle
A card parity 'was held by St.
Mary's Guild, nlembers and their
, day's lecture IS" ,Jhe P~!ntal Pro, Many faTmers let· bindweed IRar,dolph nine had cl)alkl'du.P
friends Wednesday' ~ift.ernoO'n at
1 r.ram~or Scho"", an~ (he tOPIC 'I gain a 'good start before" they an additional half doz(>n '~('or('s
the home of Ml):;. Emma B-:;lkel'.
~~tati:~:s lecture ,1;S "School I ~now what it is. At the prcs~nt' sent-the visitors two ,:u:ns i~ th\";o
About 25 were pre""cn!, The host•
I hme there arc other '''':lcd,s gam- lead. Wayne threat{.med seriouoly
esses Sf-!rved foIlowing &,n after·
-- - - - - - ing a start that ma~' 'be even for th~ last time in its half of
'noon
car~ and a social time.
Price Ceilinrr
more sc.'ious than. bindweed. If the ~eventh when Utecht scored.
A,:;sisting hostes,ses wt~l'C Mrs. N.
Check Slated
it is possible to familiarize Pe<JWayr.o's big inning- was the
H. Bruggar, Mrs. Jac1, Manley,
- - - . _ - - pIe with t,he.se w,~eds, they can third' when 'four rU'ns were scorMrs. John Surber and Mrs. Geo.
(Continued From P"a~e 1)
control them before they spr€ad. €d. Smith's horr,'?r in ~thc sixth
Post.
'
I Rus,sian knopweed, per.:::'nnial pep. accounted for ij1e fifth tally and
retail. Because this involved a pergrass and lea,fy spu:L'ge are Utecht made the j3ixth countce i'n
Our Redeemer's I ..ndles Aid
.tremen1ou.s amount of work for we.oo,s. that should be eliminated. the seven'th. The visitors crowdOur Rede.-emer','i Ladies Aid
retailers and because m.any of I Ail three of them. are pccennials ed. all the runs into th~ sixth
, !ll.~LtIlJpl~~m.".".l1lmO\'.n, al.'k'.t ; l ] e , "
it,3 prOvisions are not well und,,,-, reproducing by under ground and s¢venth inning, breaking 'th,~
ch .... "'•. parlol:'S .. mrs. Henry· ug·
'
TOP'·· dettlng
Stude-at sits in susl¥'nded plane
stood, It has been. de~i-:ied to root ,stock. AI! of them may be ice with a lone tally in t/Ie sixth
ler, Mrs. Louff~· Mrs. Ed (Jran.
ql1d wat~hei vet'~ra~ ieaper take ciff~ The cPute mJ:pJt not
,send out cr.ews of OPA experts found at vanous places OVer and then Clinching the contest,
,qulst ~d,MtI1.:"i\mnaiHa'ttlg ~erv·
be ojlen#d ,un'tll the jUmPO: Is clear of th;i fusilage and the
on an "instructlon-inspectiQll1" Wayne county.
with a six run .rally in
lUCkY
~:.
ctar.ger of entanglement. 'BOTTOM: After landing, the
tour.
4·H Weed Club member.s wiil seventh.
'
"
."."...,...,.
chute
mllst
be'
deflaled'
a,s
soon
as
~oible
l.es1:
it
drag
the
Whllot
Retailers
Do
1,oarn
to
know
these
weeds
am:!
Th
I
I
t
h"'h
.
'
~
Th,,.e are three principal
e oca earn, w .., 'IS mar_
Eo
. O. ,F. .
i·· ,i
..
jumperover"rough ground. The jumper lies flat and ',wi"ts
theIr seeds. Th; cheapest w~_to aged by W. B. ThOll1a/3, i~ play:m.O.Ii'. club jnEiml?Eirs will meet
the lines, to release the air from the s!)k sack.
things retailers must do under -conlrol weeds IS to not Ie! them ing as an independ,ont team this
Wedr..sday
wIth Mrs.
_______ the General Maximum Price reg· get a start. Any crop seed t/lat year and i,s sc/1edi1llrig' !'games
p.erc.yyadV\'l'l.IAA~.f:::;\'Ii~l\Ie~tii111
,..i.: Ii ... ',
ulation:
has ,seed of troublesome "We,ods with nines throughout this secwl11'.jle In the JiOUle of Mii·,s.'l1ero.
' In cur effOl~" to preserve our
1. He mU/3t mark his ceiling in it is high priced seed, r~gard, tion of the state.
inand Kay. :
' democratic in,stitutiom," he add·
prices on all cost·of·livlng articles less of how low the price may be.
,
,
.,
; ec;l. u\Yhen t~e ...WB.l~ is over, \~'e'
in a .manner plainly .vi.s.ipJ.e to. the All high priced seeds are oot
Farmers Ask
'\\'orUnvhlle ClUb'"
and must make cerlabi that there i3
publIc. Tho· cost-of·hvmg· artICles nec"ssarily free of we;ed seed.s.
, ":~: 'J, H._,:~b~~ 'Will, ehtel'.II~tlltJiultIOJ"s
' a speedy ·t;2turn to democratic .
•
are listt~ in the back of General I
.~.....:~______
seed Tests
tain WOrth.
whlle... :c,.i.UI:) today.:.The
,,1I!01,oU6!V
di proees,ses of"',lIovernment and to
Maximum Price Regulation, 13uJ·
Wayne
I Continuea from Page: 1 •
• !heetlngwas pl~ , tor "ladt
oppose i the ,ilbertleslWhlch we are' fight,
letln No: I, which he .!'lin obtain
On P',aJrade
k bUt ~. ' r!d"
an'i!">4_ivlilual: Ing to preserve. We muf3'l; I:)e pre·
W
T h
by writing any' of the-OPA of_
e
• """,pon '. .
: pru:ed to />Xtricate ourselv~ from
ayne . ~ac er.
: , fices.
----'-----.
This variety developed in Mich·
I t/1e war-born grip of a·.cClntrolled
To PartlCipate In
, 2. He must fUe. "[Ith his local
(Continued From t'ag~ 11
igan, has proven to be Ul1llsually
: ecoMmy,"
,
Conference Program
IWlir price and rationing board
--_
,well adapted to Nebra,skil', condi·
ReCord RevieWed
.
.
- _(county rationing board) a -Jist
Work on tM Warne ?~ty D.i' 'tions. It is a tW(>-row,~d, ~mooth
. ·'Durlm;i hlselghtyears I'll Con·
W~ington, D. C., June S-Iof th€I,e cost-Of·livlr,g commodit.!rectory--:the 1942-43 .edltIOn-l" bea;cted and very "tlff·strawed
g
Y
;f~iiiilji~=~i~iiiiiiiiiii~i:}!', gress,'Harry
has been a Herinan.
'.Baehr, ,a-teacher
in the July
ies with
progressmg
ra~ldlY
.. VI.rtuall
'lar'l.e.
memb'er Of 1:h.eCoffee
HouseComrnlttee
Wayne High.,sCPOQl,
will partici1. his .ceil.in . p.
, rice,s bY. ,data
h'¥J been'
gathere-d
and a.ll
If vanety.
nels at;j It
thepr<lduces
test weIght
\1,,-,,:ker'
~x'I bft AgrlciultuJre:
pat~ .on the conference protmlm , 3. He must hav~ a list of ~very· ; after Wednes~y, a checkup re· ~eeded 'that of all other vz.nties
" He 'was the' au~hor of the' ". of the Depilrt.ment of Busi""",,' thing lie sells vyit/l his ceiling vea\;3 that nelthar y~u nor any m t?S~ throughout Nebraska. It
, riienilment .Whi'chauthorized the Education of the National Eliu· I prices for each, prepared by Ju- member of your. fanuly has b,oen /las ": tendency to shatte:- when
'~r~ntl\:!,g,'of ~5 ,per: ce~t·cif parity ·catian Association which .will be by 1. This list "IU,3t be available contacted for mform~tlOn,. we overrIpe for thIS rea,3cn. IS not
loana on wheat and oorn.
held during the annual NEA I fc~: public in,spection. 'l'his will wonld greatly apprecIate It if recommended for combme har·
Wheat' grow~r~ l~ Nebraska r~. convention in, Denver from June,1 be in addition 'to the cost-of·Jiv· you w~)1.:Id phone the warte vestmg. Most. of !f'e seed pu r COl\',od 15. million dollaro more 27 to July 3.
ing commodity price mru:lting reo N",ws offICe, ~hone 145,. or no 1 y chased by co~ty acm~rs w~
....
.
. .
.
qutrerr,znt that ha3 been m effect I'.Il!:r3 Josephme ~rn. phone from Lawrer... _.e R. Hillen or
, for tpeir 1941 ,crop as a direct
Mr. B~ebr ~Jl partlClpate In a since May 18.
586.J, and give us or her the ne· Leigh.
result of 'that amendment and at panel dl~cusslng consumer an~
William A. Ortb of Dallas, cessary data. We want the dI·
----I a time when increasing sur-pluseo
di;stnbu'tIve education. The I?an,_l Texas, 'has been named regional rectocy to be boijl complete and
Mrs. Carrol NeIsol1. who hac;·
: threatened a further depression wlll ~e.a feature .of a sectl~mal rationing ex.ecutive for the Office accurate. In appreciation for ~en employed in Wash.ington,
, of the ma&'ket pric,es.
meetmg on CUITlcular adJu,st· of Price AdministratiQln. The reo your cooperation and through D. C., and daughter, Nancy Jo,
Coffee also W8t3 the 'Ruthor of ffiwarentt, too rmeet the needs of the gion irc1udcJ3: Missouri, Kansa,'5, c~:Hl:rtesy ,of the directory adv~r- arrived in Wayne last week to
: the pre,sent Federal Seed Labelpc g art)..
"1'lmnsa.'" Oklahoma Texas and tIsers, WilD make pcr3Slb1e Its join Mr. Nelson, man.'lger of the
ing Act, which has saved farmers - "Classroom teachers from ,nur, Louisian~. E'/~ was fo'rmerly state publication, you- will tr.~ceive a Wayne Coa,st·to-C03(3t store. They
! millions o'f dollars in losses they f:,'?1'Y 5$0015 through universIties director of the Public Work Re- free copy for your home as ;soan are residing at 810 Logan street.
, might: ot/lerWi&" have ,]ustained attending the ?onvention will se,,,,o in the Federal .. Work,s Ag· as i', is off the press.
through u.se of poor and unadapt- study way;s to· mcrease the ef- ency.
.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Reikof·
'ed seed.
ficiency of the /3chool program to
Copper Under Ban
I Professor and Mrs.' Willal'd ski and daughter DeV/>e, left on
Friday
for a week's fishing trip
He was primarily responsIble meet the war and pos't.war:- reo
D..astic limitations on the .use I Woll/>n.haupt. and son Billy, refo· the law 'authorizing the sec·lqUirements,'- said Myrtle Hooper of copper in the mar.ufacture of 'turned to--Wayne Thqrsday eve- in Minr...esota.
ret.81'Y of Agriculture to dispose Dahl, prooident o'f the NEA.
farm tractor and engiry~ power 1 1n'g aft€.'(' spending ;several da.ys
Dr. Walt... Benthack i,s atof surplus a:gricultural commoaliThe twenty·seven departments unito are imposed by an order vi,3iting Mrs. Wollenhaupt's par·
, !'tIes through relief channe)" and of the NEA ,representing teach· issued by the War Production ents, Mr. and. Mrs. WilJiam Sla- tending a. meeting of the .American
Medical SOCiety in· Atlantic
, su"-sldlz,ede:kports.
ers in ,subject fIelds and pha,3es Board,
zek in Gleenwood., Ia?
City this week.
• 'The :trOOd stamp program, of school organization, will me"t
Sb.:ting June 15, producers are
, whleb latee' 'solved many of the tn departme'nt eonferences to pr<>hibited from manu'facturir,g
Win Swett, who has been .11
You'ra Always Welcome
for several weeks, was r.eported
memo
receiving
from sup·
For
In Wayne.
of each
nia:y for
r>1ierssale
for or
re-sa}€
any copper
pro- greatly improved Monday.
our de- ducts or' copp,gr----base alloy pra..
and
AAA ""Pnl18ed
mocracy," explair.~d Mr!3. Dam. ducts for tractors or engine powto buy: one and
, ..A:~13erttng that the ''Trlple:;A''
,
"
er unit,"3 except for ce~in
..
have it install·
farn:l program must, in his °P\
jified u.se:s. The order will ea'uc"+II--~~·_
inIon,
be
continued
and
P"(·;,oct·
the
amount
Of
copper
used
in
....
_·
....
ed befbte June
ed, Coffee .said this program "is
radiators by 40 or 50 per c"nt,
15th •• ~
,ess¢ntial to securing the max!'I and no provisiCln i,s mad"
for -the
ImUIn coTltribution from agricul·
use of copper in starting motors,
Bec:au'e reture in the war effort, and to
generators Or electric lighting
strictl6ns on
~f
Imeet the future1I emt,:rgency needs
l.equipment 'for farm trac'tcrs.
()f agrlcuttm-e.
H-owever, the farm equipment infuel oj}! deliver52 1
Harry
COf.fee
was
bom.
'
But
Statement
du"try's
engineers
have
be;""
hay
ies indy keep
~eal)3 ago CIn a ranch In SIOUX
R t' t' U
iog luck In the development of
you frb~ ge.county, Nebraska, and was grad· ,
es riC mg. se
substitute,s.
'from the University of I Must Be SIgned
Musical Instruments
.
ting fqel for heat~
--Musical instruments are gomg
ers purchased after
and served in \ Binder twine io ~nde~ p~orities to playa new kind Of mu.sic-t,he
as a Lieu- but farmers may obtaIn It witn· sound of gun r3 being fired and
June
Service. .
out dlfflc\dty by signing a stat: I bomb,s bein.g dropi'.,d.
of the Coffee mcnt statmg that ~t l~, to be :U;::"
The WPB has Cfl."'dered that the
company, wh1cl"t hat3 ex· ed O'nly for the g.:-?wing or Ilar- manufacture of nearly' all musiranch holdings -in Sioux vesting of aglicul'tural prD<!u.cts cal instruments be stopped in
. He owns seve,ral farms in or ,sewing up bags. cont:ammg order to ,save critical materials.
CQunty near his home >it· such product,3, ac"."rdipg to Tom The 15,000 tons of war materials
Ilir.hlitnl,on. Where he oJ>€'l'ated a my Roberts, chaIrman. of the which wimt into. pianCf3, SHxareal- ""tate and ilk Wayne county USDA war board. phones and other musical ir.stru,
, business until h,~ became. Th,~ procedUll'e for applying the I 1"I"'.f"...n~ in 1940 would have supjn-cmber of Congress in 1935.', bindi'r.3" twirc ordel:'" has been II plied iron fcf' 11,500 6:ton army
In the last two general elcc- simplified as much as possible trucks, steel for 83 'medmm-tanks
tiop.-s, - ?offee .. c~rried every cme and a farmer may obtain it ny brass for 49 milliO'll rounds of .30
ofl.tl1e 32 'Counties' In the Fifth [endorsing !):I.e followIng s'tate· calibre ammunition, copper for
" coT\gref!SlO~1 district.
ment:
500 155-m fieldpiecffl, aM alum~-"• "The
hereby reo- inum for 40,000 aircraft flaees.
Wayne College High Schoo1. Ifc
attended Wayne state Tcachct's
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Farmers To'
Gt T .
I e WIne

a--1M
- e---a-rM
.
ark'/e't

All Kinds

COLD MEATS

I

for Picnit§ and Lutle;b.e§

Fresh Dressed

I

SPRING· CHICKENS
Heme Made Weiners
And Bologna

I

"!HiscoxFuneral
Horrie
AmbulanceSemce
"ARMAND HISCOX
Funeral

Director '

'I ,.pD~~:nel~~!;;.~
ay or

Garden
'...
('led by til is o:'GCl' will be' eithel'
resold Qr used by. the undersignWide selection of garde"!l
for and '1:0." only one or more of plants. A1eo plants for porch
the uses specified in paraghaph Iboxes an~ flower garden. Wayne
F of General Preference- Order Green):Iollse,s' and Nursery.

f'd

M:.84".
The uses ,specified

.w

para.

son shall /Iereafter sell, purchase,
,-deliver, accept delivery of' 0Il" use
i 8T1Y Bir,.::',:r Twine e?Ccept for the
~wing or Ila.ryesting 0{ agrtcutural. prod1l:Cts or .-$:wi:pg up
_~~iiIii~ii.iiiol.__.oi.o_il.i"--':!'\"''''!'"'iOOii__"'"'"",!~~__';: bags contai~n.g such producb,3_
II

Su,peJrirlitende.llt and Mrs .. J .. W.
Waym Monday
, Co\o., where Mr.
will takp. advanced
-during the ,summer term
University of Colotado.
expect to return hete in
abOut six weeks.
.It.. "_',

graph F are as f(lllo\\\>: N(l per- UI:h..rJallO

.l.'41!;Ut

I

Telephone 66

We Deliver :,

M; V. -_CRAWFORO'

ii'

IR~6ados

tlirt,e W<'f.'ks, when Ml'S.
will e~ertain.

«~oci~ty » IFo~nlghtly
rrhc~;.cl~t.Y edItor will
.IlppN.."Clnte your sOcial and
personnl news items. cau

I Congress-I

E. 'C.

I·

Conn
Highlights.- Of

STRAIGHT' F~OM

As Soon by KARL gTF.FAN

(llob

YORK

The Fo<-trJghUy club close(! lls
--,sea~n WIth a covered dish lu'nDlcl< Beune of How.::-ll.s and
(heon Thursday a week .ago at John Welting of Norfolk called
t/lO homo of Mrs H M. Auk('!' at the Third Dish ict OffIce be·
MI". W. M. Hawl<ins, whose hom.o I fore ,gomg to sea as master m·
at-] dlo tcchmcmns H\ the navy. ThCr,C
I now loS lD Hpl'on Lake,

I

. Activities

"
VI.slt .Church '
"At 7:30 we left the
Ml'1~n,
the Ply m.ou 't h ~~7,~~~::~II~~J
145).
tended and ~rs E. S. Blair was two N('braska boys graduated
church, which is c
a guest. 0111CCl'S to serve rt.:!xt 11 rom the Naval RadlO School at
of the. most
Kard Klub
year were ('lectcd a,s follows: BcP~vuc V.hlCh IS located close'
Club We(~k activtUp,'5, which in America and there
Ka,:u E]ul) met 'rucf5<iay \nth I Mf..'~. Ralph Bcck(?llhau{'l', PI?:"I- to Washmgton A,bout 300 young
were enjoyed by four members short .. vesper service
Mrs, Fred ~uedcrs. ~)efense I d~~!J Mr~. J., C. Carhart,. }·~c~. navy rnr.'J1 are in daily attendance
of Wayne ,county 4·H clUb;';, who tor told Us about the a!'(mllti!Ctw~
stan1ps were 'glVCll a~3 ~nz('~ '/:01 pl€l:)lden't, Mrs. J. H. MOIllS0J., at 'i:)1c ,';;chool, About 30 graduaL<'
won trip" to this year's event at of the church.
" I'
1\:I'S. Texk~y ,Siml11l~l'IT1.,a'l, Mr,s. isec.rctary-trca~urer an,d MI~·I~. caeh thirty dayIS. Thp course' il-,
Lir.:!oln, are described in df'tail
uWh~n 9 o'clock came, 'Ye:,,:,¢~
Phil Roggc and r\"ll'~. \Valtf'r Lcrn PhIl Mareh, flower ch:Hrman.
cludpg ll1atlwrnatics and a lot of
in these two ('~ports pr:p~rc!~ by ready, to climb tnto. th~",' ."
cr. Gucst,j WCCe Mr~. ~illlnlC!"!
------radio theory and 1,3 of eight
Bernita Otte a'ild MarJorie aa~ and,
back to the
' ,,'
I1'3n,
Mrs. :C. E. Hcmmingsor., I Nu,Fu Club
: months duration. Many of the.
uwe.,
we knew thh't WOOn
]'rs. RObol,\;: :Tohnson, blrs. Linn
Mrs .. L, F ..Perry was eledeul boys, like Weiting and Beun",
MiSs Otte repertt,d..2It,'ruesday',s, gotng to be another tu
"'V~latt., Mrs., Ray Ph~lbin . .NJ.~,,<;, ~r,C',':->idel:t of thc; Nu-Fl~ c]~h .At had sOJnf' exprde'oce as "ham"
activities and MhlS caauw.<} onjan tbOt.3C who were atte.,~aihg.'.'·
\V. P. Thomas and I\-:!iss DOl"{H!1Y lIt .... clOSlllg nli?ctmg" untIl fall on. in civilia.n life. These T\cbr3>5ka I
Wednesday'" events. Highlights Club Week.'"
';, : r
J..,,"-::yCl'. '1'11(' club, will ll1l'Ct, m:xt \Vednc,sday evening a wP('k
11,'-,;;:ilOl.S s(':1d "b('~'[. 7;}" to thc!
[ronl Mis$ OUe's report tollow: ~ Missl Caauwe's report of:!:W$i;
"."pk with l\:I1r.;. Charles r'l'T'l~01'.
,at. the home of IvIt:s. \Valdl'H
folks :1t home.
"Wr- spent nearly all day Morr I nesday:'s activities IollowtS:, ':
:
-----..... I bol'o other officer~ ('lectcd ill:
* '1' * *
clay getting organiz~~l 50 we j liAs usual we vlt~re caned at
Bettie Pile
'
('hId? lIII",.
W.
H. R. lltllcw of
rep·
would b" I('ady to start
ball J6 o'clock' in t,he morning. Some;
Be'tUe Pile who left last Tw_',:';- I pI e,"';ldent, dnd MIS. 1~. J ... I\[<n ('I,~, ltriC'nting tJlc \Vhcc'lel' Lumb('~·
IrOlling on Tuesday mor,fIlng.
t how it was easier 'to 'get up do~
day for H.o~.n('+it(>r, N. Y., \V~l:;; I Sl:?:'etarY-tr0?-iS~lr.~:"r(' ~;ll"~'d(i:,p c. Bridg~ U:nd 'Supply company, has
'
UAt'i o'clock on Tue3d~y morn~ lther~ than it it,) hoce 'at horne.
honored at a party .given
.
hy 1\1D1'- Stutz won 11lg1 ,s ,0
)-;-"
bc('n i~l town tryi'ng to get some
ir,;, we ~~re ready~ to ~~. to . -uBreakfast was served 3;t 6:3~;
gip Fit('h and Dorot.hy ('<l Sl1('l'
cuIvel't and lJridg(' building v'.'Orl{
bl'caJtfa.st in the col1e;ge caretan hour and a half more:thait
at t.hc' 1"itelJ homc' Monday af· 1\1. B. C.
on the new Alaska highway. Bal·
erla. B~fore we cOUldgO"I.ntothe 250 .. pel;Sons ate thej:.motnlng
1el'noon or la,st \~i.'el.;;. 'I'll(> ot.hci' -1\f;:B:C.-met Mo:uqay (~v('n,ing of lew, like a lot of othol' business
cafctena, we had to,be exarmned meal and at 8 o'clocK we 1ine~ Up
gU('stiS \\'01'C Pa1ty Thompson, last. \\',,:,<:,}{ with Ml's. gd BahC' l'CPI'("SPl1ta'tives, findt3 it is 'nccby the nurse.
::.:,~,;""
. again and went to the fl~g :rats.
Nancy Mine" and JacfIll(·li,np when ~ir:~ Be~~h lB?I~~h~ft W~i~ ,~3sary to come to Washington to
"A(ter breakfa'")t :W~~f'-over, ,wC' big c,eremontes which took !~bout
\Vigh'tlnab:
a gucs. rs.
ar PS ,).J.Mwr v.:d'·l get business, from Unele Sam.
went to the flag raising c<!C."e- five minutes. Then, we til~. :~
entertain member,s next o'n ay· The 1'.0ad to a final contract is
h'
- lA
4t'1 i i "
,
'eve,ning,
I.,. pr"tty long one but P"l'-I'SIl-'-"'DCY
I,mo,ny w lch con,s :3L.ed. 0 ... ra s ng our respective discuf:"(i on:gI»u~':
Prcsbyteri<".l.tl n'mnell
l.<;
tP.":.'- flag and the SingIng of the TJ'lC leader of our grol:lP:: w~ a
A bool< .::-cview by MIl'!. EJ:obcl't St p uI A'd
Iman y bmerS v.'1nS somc govcrJ1·
'Star Spangled Bannel" and tht'n college: senior and did an ':excel:Aul<el' j catul'cd the guesti <jay
apaUI lAid met Thursday ~l ment busmes;3 or a sub contract
closing with the flag pledge.
lent job. We discU$Sed the' ~~
program giw)l1 by the f l'csby- week ago III the chut'ch parlor::; fI om a mct.'C fortunate pllme opII
Group .Dlscul'tslO.n:,
given Tuesday by dur state ex«
terian \\fomen's association \iVE~d- Mrs Frank Pflugel., Miss LoUIse (crator.
At 8:15, we went· rnto our tension director, W. l!. Brokaw,
ne,':-iday 3ftCl'nocrn. Des.5f'l't was V\'''ndt and Mrs. GercO'l.1 Allvln
"' * * ~,
groups and to our .dff3cussions of on ''T~e Fann Today," ~o~e
servoo before the program by W~l(' hC/3t,'Csses. Rev G, Gl€,'Sche-.1
II) reply to qu.:stiO'Ils about new
,the m?rnin'g, We dJ,qcussl~d iran.:": Ivery intoc€f3tin~ points for, copM,t'S. R. W. Cal'iper, Mrs. C. K. conducted the miSSIOn tOPIC anI defense.pla~.ts In NebraSk.a. p r e .
\portatt.an and the :war. o~ the servat1~. of t.ltne and.rna,
. terlal
Corbit, Mrs. Ralph Crockett, Mrs. BIble study Ne>..-t meetmg WIll sent mdlcatlOns are that the 01"1
previous day, we ~eard a speech were CIted.
Walden Felber, Mrs. L. E. Btown, be Thursday of this )f.eek when dnance dIVlrSlOl1 of the Wa.r Deon th,~ same toPIC by Harold
"At 9 o'clock we W~t-,
Mrs. J. W. Jones, Mrs. Lillian Miss Nina Thomp,son, Mrs. Har. partment_ will .rot adver'tise the.
Berm of the Burlington. Railway C.olleg~ Activities b,utlct' ,
MilJ,~r, Mrs. R. E. Marek, l\'Tt<~. vey LarfP-n, Mrs. Minnie Lar,3en 'ne»:t CO'll,~C
-tru tion contracts . fOl Any business that is in posit~on i
Iong b eJ.vn::
~ th e war, comnA,"y
1""""& •
Sing' with Mrs. Altlnas ,
R. W. Ley and Mrs. Minnie and Mrs. Otto Fleer will en.ter· bi~:", but will negotiate. the'!'. The or that can put itself tn position' advocated the building of Indus·
"After'the discussion, we went ollr le4der, Never a dull, ~~, ..'
Strickland
Wh,
pnmary purpose of ~IS Wlll be to manufacture some kind of war trial alcohOl plants to make u~e In groul'l3 to the College Activ· there. i After about, 20~I\l1\J1I~
material should Indicate avail·, of surplus grat'll,S tor rubl¥!r, and Itles building, where we 'were led of.slnlling, Mrs, Anna ,D~' IW~1':'
Dr. L. F,: Perry, denfist, Frank Sullivan, Wayne High to speed action.
•• • '.
ablltty to the War Production hell? malm our counUt'y Independ· In group singing by Mrs. AWn· er,. e~t.or of the "Home" qlx:cl~~,~
Phone 88. i
coach, i" recovering followin~~ an
The House has passed a bit! to Board and a~k to be cMiffed for entJ of the grasping European "!' Tulll,<!, director of the Col'"go In. the Nebraska FI\l'IlI~r "WllSl!!- .
appe~d.ectomy a week ago Fri- mobilize the productive facUities such work. The measure is not, syndicate
}Vhtch controls the of Agrlculture chorus. .'\.t 9 :1-5-, zlne, "poke to us on .'''l'h~: I~atm '
noyaJ Neighbors
day.
of small busin€f3s in the interest gOing to furnish any sub~stitute
Indian rub~ trade. The we. }'lad an hour of recreation T.C;w:1ayi.ur;
" "".!.'::I,n~~I'!.:!d!.'.•."":.'.l.i~.'~d ~1.!li'"
The Roya! Nei'ghbory, lodge
Iof successful prosecutioo of th,.. for personal in.ttIative I'll t/le pro- Idea was combatted, and only reo ,,:hlCb lllcluded gamee of ~Jl. sorts
"At ,9:411, we wf'l'lot outsl!!,O>', 'f<!r
held its regular meeting Tuesday
Kenneth R. Pierson, son of Mr war. Nobody voted agai'llst it. curement of businesll-o
Icently the exposure of t,he mo~· dIrected by Ralph Copr.nhaver.
an nO)1r'.s recreatlqn 1!J1~~' ~
eveniJ16. Chris'sie Dunn, Mae Fos- and Mrs. Ray 'Pierson of Wayne Nearly everybody spoke for it. _
• • • •
opoHst compact between th.e bIg
Convocation in ~he mornlr.g In· ..upe~slon of Ralph CO!':jn)Uijr~
ter and Lucretia Jeffll",ey served.
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Ktng's DaugIiters
Cal.
Members Of King's Daughters
will attend 'the di;3trict conveb
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nichols
tion Thursday at Norfolk. Next t1iUL'Iled Wednesday from Grand
meeting in Wayne will be In Island.

will automatically il1t3ure gOVetrn~ in lre'Iand without loss

of a menced to let in a little llght upment business 'for each business, single boat or man occasioned on the .subject. The Gillette com·
concern that wants it 'but is hop· SOllie ,surprise in nonofficial cir· mlttee has brought out further
ed that leg!,slation will help t,hose cles. It is said to have b",,,,, the facts and the end Is not :yet.
who' strive to, help' theIl1/3elves. largest convoy of men and, war
• • • •
ma~€dal,3 since the last year of
Secretary Wickard appeared
the First World War. It was as· before the committee and charg·
,sembled somew/1.ere off the east ed that t,he" delay in synthetic
coast probably, from several rubbEr production was due to the
ports, and so secretly that not· combined- opposition Of several
until the cellBorsof the War De· big oil companies, and that of
partment ~el~ased the full .stOry.lthe five big corpo~ations which
wa~ the publIC made aware that have what iI3 practically a mono
the expedition was _,-undo.rw~y. opoly of the maltufacture of in·
'Guarded by naval veo."ls WhlC't I dustrial alcohol. The oil con.·
repeatedly repelled aUempts of panie,s haVe their patented for·
enemy submarines to attack our umlas for making rubber from
fccces. tanded sa:tely. The 'llumb~r gasolil1,'. T/1.e natural rubber sup·
of mC'n and tb., amount 'of equip· ply will not be replenished for a:
mont are not- published, but the decade after the war. The oil
,'5llccessful carrying out of the Icompanies see the -.profits of a
plam of bo't,h Ar;my and Navy rubb,,,· trade amounting to a
was in it,"3elf a ,remarkable feat'j billion ton.s year or more. They
Consideri'IJ,g the·--disasters to cn- ar;~ fighting the grain alcohol
emy forces attempt~ng. to cross proce:~J3" which is ,sO---:ffimple and
, tho, Mediterranean, It IS all tho relatirely cheap that every state
mO:'e ,so.
might nave a dozen alcohol rub* * '" '"
her plants using surplus farm
Questiont3 relating to tires and grainj$,
,.
help conserve vital war materials, it has been
rubber supply contin.ue to b?b up
~
*_ .• in CongreSs and there is ~wing
Refent visiwrs in the third
necessary for the Government to place a:cl,ditionai
impatience over the bloc~lng of Di,'5trlct office include M. E. Rasrestrictions on the installation and repl1l.Cement
synthetic. ,";,bber production by dal, !Ogallala; Calvin Webo3ter,
of telepHone service and equipment.
selfi~h bIg n~teres~rs, s""''''1lator G11· Yor~l; Hodni)Y Dunlap, Fremont;
lette. s commIttee In the Senate 'Mrs Stella Taylor, Norfolk; Edcontlnu€y3 to reveal facts and wc:e A. Roth, Page; Horner Bal.
We are cooperating'--fully in the saving of
'figures on what. can be done of lew" Norfolk;' Wilma Karnick,
materials needed in the war effort and, although
the surplus 'gram owned· by .the Atkitl.10n; C. E. Hall, Albion; Esthe restrictions will affect many of our customgovernment should be made mto theriLakin, NOlfolk; lJa.ro:rl Den.
rubber by the_ a~cQhol pr.oce~,s. ny, porchester; W. J. Blue, Crete,
ers, we are dOing our utmost to provide good
F~r ,months, chemISts :!..n? tndU~-1 Flor~nce Fan.well, HCJ.llingtO'n;
telephone servic~.
tnabs'l(3 have bee'.' B;dVLSmg thIS a'ild IW. Dale Clark of Or"aha
process foc repl€'I11,'Shing our,
ber stock pile. It is claimed that
,~.
The effect ofthe restrictions on requests for
any sou>,ee of alcohol is a po.L1I~Il S11.~'y ____ _
telephone service or equipment depends upon
~tial sow:~e. of synthetiC nIb·
--Is,. Uiiderway
the ~bnditions and circumstances of each parber; and the t~re makery, I?ubhsh
In County Now
report.s on theIr own expenmcnts ¥
ticular case.
disclosir,1' that fo:, tire purposes
A. special, aJlocatiah of nails
t,he ,syntb,otic kind is sUPl'rior to
In most localities we still are able to instal!
the . rubber obtained .froin trees amounting to 275 tons of com·
'been made by the
In the tropics. The t3urptus wheat mon size
some type of service" for people 'who move or
and corn under loan,s from the W.., ProduCl:lon Board to be
want a telephone and our business office will
gov€("n~€"nt would be sufficient used only 'for Ute Cl;)nstruction,
to manufacture two mlllion tons conyer,sicm or :repair: of . farm
bJ'l.. glad fo furnish you full information. Giving
of synthetic rubber, much mor,.? sto,rage. Thil'l allocation Is In ad·
us as much advance notice as possible will help
than the amount needed at pres· dition to nails which may be ob·
us to serve you better.,
ent for both war and civilian pur· tained through regular commer·
cial channels.
poses.
T/1.e USDA war boarjl of Way'
~
((7::Y!o ~).
The ic;lea is 'not new. Germany ne county "is cond'ucting a can~
II!dRTIiWIESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY
and Italy have rD access to nat- vass of dealers in, the county to
ural rubboc and have be,.~n COn;l~ "ascertain how many of these will
~
.
pelled to r~ly upan t/leir (lynthe· '. be needed in thi~ county and t~
~
tic industrie,s. It is sai·j Fw t mform the dealers of ~e, nam€;.3
fOR VICTORlI'-U. S. War Savings Bonds and Stamps
36,000 smaller industries in
Qf the whoJl'sale _ dlstnbutore
Iljjany produce the alcohol base from whom this supply may be
I from potatoe,s and rice. Se<;e,o!ary obtained.

You May be Affected
by War Restrictions
on Telephones
To

I

I

E>ct.E!'l1stan ~rvice In ~~~,~ 'by
A. H, Maunder.
" '1
,Judge CIofhInJJ;
::
"Aft!,r about an hour bfl P1&Y.
we were qutte ready to gol w
convoCation, Music wasf!.lrlli/3!)~
ed by 'Vernon Forbe'S~',.,1:11'
nlox High orchestra 'of ',' " : ,.,tII)
pteces It !.s qulte.wen ' , '~
'throuthout the stat.. and,I\:'" ~~,
Iy goOd, Dr. A .• t. MIll"';,' 'at&~
health, dtrec. tor, spoke. Hlel,tOpIc
wlIf! "i!lnjoy Life,"
,
"At 12 we lined up
\0 t,he H;'me Eoonomics
for lWlch'
"""
, •· .'
. ""? ,hour and ...
a'~''''';·''''''''~l'''!!''
JudgIng
choice, Of

I:'. '.•.•

a

I

I

and the hisOOry of our ,'flag by
the Lincoln Public. Sci)ools, dl·
rectl!<! by Mr. HU'gh Rangeler. .
In the afternoon, everyo.ne enjoyed going tn buse,s to vtslt. t,hl!
state capttol, where we. were
greeted by Governor Gnswold;
The- t~ur of the capitol con.tinued until 3:45 and lllclud~Ii" VIsit
to the governor's private office.
"Then we left In the bnsE'fl for
a tour of Antelope. Park who!'/!
we viewed the vanous animals
who make their home there and
enjoyed a game of softball. At 6
o'clock we were EI.lrved, a ptcn.tc
,supper by the University 4·H
club.

,I

'" _

1

The:e huge 60-ton heavy tap,ks

cost $120,000, and America's auto~
motivc_ and locomotive plants are
turnfn-g: thcm' out on a never-ending
assembly line. Our
uses 11ght
tunks, wctghing 14 (ons, and :~e

army

dium tanks of 28 tons also, but we
favor the rTledjum tank Qver the
other two,

rub-I '

has

'neavy

These
tanks are needed Ior
certain phases ot moderll: war:tare'I~:~titG~~ictl:~
fi'1d 'wilh their thick armor and
h-eavy.ga.uge guns they are aIrrio~t
unstopp1tble. They nre considered
superior in glln power,' in mancuver~
abiltty and in the' power. of'" thefr
huge tractor motors t9 Axis tanks.
Americans everywhere are helping'
to pay for these monsters of war
through their purchase of War
Bonds. Invest at least ten percent
of your income in War Bonds every

pay day.

-
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Place Your Orders
Once As We Have

(~Ison Hatch

I·
!,

Y~I,lL·

;,,1:

. •. . '. .

WAYNE

suspect· that
little men hav~

.
Q'

in it.

. KlIY.Kyser played ~o, the West
Point' graduating cl~ this year,
and the broadca.st was one of the
fewperinltted to be picked up by

of the War
J>oard,
and he haned the AX!f3 Powers as
"the Im}:l<rtant ·reclplJ>nts of mll·
I'tary materlills produced in the
United States, Wlti1 the. temUn·
ation ofSaIe,S resiStance .by said

T/le official expIruned: "If is
hereby· ordtored that each. pro. of f,Uch materials in the
The Wayne News 'Advocates
the mlUta~ ~d~m~.
states is exempted f€om
heretofoi-.e. or herein·
C1ai~,~' ," :W,Uson. pictured here, is
I 1. Fom\.atton '8i a wa:Yn~C!vlc' o~gaAik:atl.on With a paid
heard' Saturday mO~lng5 on, ~9R
by tbol.,.WPll and ~
s.ec~etary Wl'liclt' will /lav~ ':s .It;, sble objective the improvereporting to women on meth~ of gl~ar,ted a new Sooper·Dooper
making 'dallY llving eaSier and Preference Rating" which jl<'o·
iilentaii,ni'rowtli-'oTWiiyne;-an-OrganlZ31lOil-ilirOilg!iWli!Cfi
cheaper" all based on oJficl~l 1nfor.. videa that: 1. 'Each producer de·
aH . busine,ss ; fu-ms and profession~l men tnay ':'1'lte their
'vote all his facilities to tile most
~fforts.
3,000.00
efficient and rapid production of
2. EXpa/ll5ion of Wayne's trade ~rr!tory.
materials for C:~i'ect de-:7ery to
3. Co-operatIon between WSTC and Wayne for theuthe cu(rtomers, and, 2., Each pro·
.,
mutual b~neflt,
"
.
ducer transfe~ all· material aDd
4 Im)>r<lvl'd .trarIsP9rliition faclUtles 'in¢ludlng IIll·weath·
\ e(juil;>m.ent he cannot so utilize to
"For repairing Sewers _,~ ____ ._____________ -: ________ _
1,206.00
er roads 1!hrOtlg!\out tHis section o~ the "tate.
w)1o
can
80
utilize
and
broadcasts go. She sends out for
.,
producer cooperate In Street and Alleys
r;. EXtension of the soil .and, w.ater conservaj:ion work
dinner" to be sel'Ved right in the·
For crossin.g,3, repairs, labor and material _________ _ 1li,OOO.QO
throughout, Wayne and adjacent counties.
I'
poSsibje' wayWtth the oth·
studio so her guests can't get lost in
6. Improvement of educational' facntties and 'standards
restaurants.
producers w~<WJl:'e processing Fire Department
'
in both ~ral and town sch'!olrS.
I
' ..
or s€>:-v;cing mamrlal for direct
For maintaing and
equipment ________ _ 1,500.00
Milo Boultoll, host ot the Sund.ay
deHvery and 4. No producer shall Musical and Arnus.ernerot
nirrht "We, the People" program on
take any act\or. or r..efune to take
and amuse"
-ZWO: Radi'o
cBS, Is planning a book on what
;ply action when sU,ch action or
,--cc.-c--·-,-·--··--c-----·--··- , ~iooo'~
",
' "
,
'I
;:.1~1~~eA~:rt~~~.'~~.lle.O.~~11~~.hWe,
~~tion will in ~ny way delay
f
.' ·tl~diOfl1~~'~ ~m:ht"l\· l'£ce!?1;4!: end: 9 far .Iv!,re advers~ . has .".calved thoii'sands of. letters matlon·fromWashln!iton.· She pre- dlrect delivery of .any material
crl cam' ,ro" I 'b' ',p.o."::,,: " }b~ :pral,~,f, s9mc , of wh:l~h ha,j be,t.'~ fl.om people"trom all walks ot life sents her progra.m with the aid 'of w~ich is' neces,'3anr ,for th,~ de""justIflM an ·'!illlbhl·o'r··Wlil&l{has.l:ieen due to ..actio's invasio~'of telling of their personal contrlbu- Irving Kaufman, noted comic, as S1ll:uctiol>.or schedule 0.£ the CUS'I
natiOnal adl'brtJSirig"-So dear to the hearts o( neWi3P1p~~\'S and sO .Mons. an<) Il!any .'!It,.i!:.llF~e i ~ave' ap- "BOO\S," .her h:n~ ~
I:·
tdrner.l~..·
Au,dltlOrlum
ncce~sary tolm)eet cperatbjg. expenses., SOJ'(1<! l.publl~~ernr."lIoweve~.'1 peared on :'~e:~~, ~l1Ople...
M!eha.uioma~Is':lawyer. H6\v~ , 'He ""ded: "Th~t's th~ kind of
Fo,·.
'4' '70 00
ha.ve been: W~li finqugh to 'recb'gn12(;> ~e as a 'worthy IdGnlpCtitOl: ~1
ever,
Michael
~:
also
an
actor.
So an order 'I'd like to ~igJl, effective Total for .aU expenses, .
purpos~ ______________ ~ __ + ~~ 0,
1nce
tho en~tlonal.l.f.1."i<l. Bn. d. rn.an.Y. hal''' adbpted' th:e 'if yoU can'tb.eat
'iT
llt F:' Call"Ii.•n: director of he's combinlng those talents these ,·mmed,-ately'. That w.o.uld. do .it., Total rece'pts for the .flScal year ending 4,30.4!l ________ . 9~,97i8,9~
'em, join 'eM philoSophy and have 'pur$ased' control or Installed ~~~~ ~r~lf:ei~e~~~ ~';:::J~:~j~~~ days. You can hear him as tbe because it would insure that ev.
This estimate adapted and approVed th'~ 12th day of Mil:Y, . ~~~
broadqastlng! ,:tl,Uons. 10 :'!!'rve :their cjties.
. . Cl'Pted a pettitlc#te of M;erlt from prosecutor In "Bachelor's Chllllren" ery one of uroe was. doing every. (S E A L ) .
.
HERll1:AN Ll1NDBE~G,
The eKtfavlilgant claims for Pt:"ductS 'Whici) in ·many casell
over the NBC-Red. network M~n- thln~ he could toin"ure delivery
WALTER S. BRESSLER,
,Mayor.
sink to new [dept!tsofa~/3u\"altyor are ·obvlously ri~iculOIl5 have
.days thrOUgh~r1~aY!'
of bombs and sheiis ~o Tokyo,
City Clerk.
______-'-_ _ _ _ _ _~_
been .riddled, With :dMerVl?d sCOHn by' e<lito.'s·' from cO'I't to coast:
'Harry von ZeD, pictured here, Is Berlin and Rome~to Axis ships, ~~
/
renewing old acquaintances of h1s planes, tanks and men, wlierev~
LL(',AL PUBLICA1',ul\:-.
.;[
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Comm:ercial anrtouncers, striving to outdo each other in this highly
competitive ~dv<!rti;;ing field, haven't been fgrcatly influenced by
early radio days while he Is in HoUy- they may be." He added to the ~. The State of Nl?braska )
the criti~ and :the· extravagant claims continue In the form of
wood with the Eddie CllIltor "TInIe ",sooper.doope.-" dream.
SHERIFF'S SALE
I
) "S.
statements "r.lhiCh even .the·.m<Jl;t hardened advertla..- would blush
"Untll that order is written,
By virtue of an Order of Sale,!
Wayne County),
to SEi!l in Pri~t :and 'new8pap~rs would probably reject. .'
keep thif3 in mind: All the ord. to me directed, issued by the
In the Matter of the Estate of
But the radio has much to commer>j It and should be credited
er,' are made with just one end Clerk of the District Court of James S. Horney', Deceased.
with doing an ailtstandir", job on. behalf of the goVernment during
in mind-to speed war produc. Wayne County, Nebra;;ka, upon I Creditor" of said estate ace
WI' war. The very natwre of Its appeal makes it a m<\St effectiVe
tion and to channel into that a decree rendered therein at the hereby notified, that I will sit
rnr.<Ilum Of J:jolsterlng tile sale' of boods and stamps, stimu1~tll1g
production at the most urgent March 1942 term theredf, in an at th" County Court Room· in
patrIotism and encouragillg gererous l'ty,ponse to many wal'-tim~
places, ,every ounce of available action pending in said court Wayne, in .said County. on the
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¥"'Pbs lepd, themf,elves, quite of Agrioulture, sums up to poill: 320 acres m SIze and IS owr..:;<l ing' th~ 'additional flow of dairy strong by making Americans
Wep ,to, summer slaughter, Pro- try situation in the state as fol- lly Henr:( K\1JI3.terman of ,Da~d products which ,will be diverted stronger.
,~u~lng ~ma!l,,~~~ ~d hav· lows:
CIty. I! \s tYPIcal of the hIlly to the Uroite-d Nalion' countries \ --------,-~r_-T"
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1.- Neoc8/3ka carried over 16 f ....
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Or Bring Your Garnients
'of time.
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worn out equipment in Nebraska ages =c oow see e
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rome· foods. Ail our ''Ill out' war effort
may provide a good time have shown "aIm0f3t a steadY I de. gr3l3s.
developes, including the mobiItfor kll1lng, as the car.,.,8ses, Will worn out eqUipment should hav.~
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W ayne (I eaners

or jerk<!~ In the.,"sll!' .. 4, With pres€'Ilt rapl~ ir.,~ases
, this' practice i,> limited Inb t/lke pof"!lit;! P'!puiahtlon ~n Ne'~'l\lraska. Since meat ~~ "such' ,ras a am
,~or olfsmg a~ d
~
~urq!, of protein. minerals, feeding ~ultry a:,dequ~tely ~11
~w.inin" ,and oth,or nutrients its be SO far .heet of need" that we
~oqsumptiqr\ should not be • de· are I~. actual danger O[ reducing
, c~ea,,~d durjng the, S)Immer, but matenally i;he prese,," _rate of
pn tlle, otlw:, har.i should 'be egg productJ~.
~".. __
~tepped up to provide greater
5. The scarc.,o/ of matel'lal ror
energy and build and maintaIn bUlldmg, .:epalMng and remodel·
healUt
lng will p.1~cei3sitate the max\mum
•
Use of material now availabll?,
FAMU,Y OF 4.H CI,UB
soine of it may be second hand
or a subStitute,
I,EADERS
6. To get new mat"nal (1um·
The Pryor family of ThUrstan bel', wire, )3taples, nails ar..1 clr,)
cOUlity""!s gOing alI"out in 4·H on the priorities list many, ''c·
club work this Yt~ar! They are quir~ several week.s time.
7. In order to 'get needed mao
leadin'g four differer); 4·H clubs
in vatious parts of the county, tc<ial 'for use this fall in ma'n·
Miss Orra Pry",' of Nemaha leads taining egg prod',ction we, will
the Snipper Snapper Sewel» CIUll have to start ma ~g plar,s sev·
with all enrolIme'llt of qight girls eriil months- earlier than usual.
who are in the ,.ewing project,
8. I\anJf; (If horse stalls 110
Cla..,~nce Hawxby, also of longer in use) old r",sldence, and
Nemaha. leads '!,he' Nemaha's, ot/ler such buildings can be con,
Best ,Cooks club. wHich irdudes verted into quite comfortable
seven girls, EIli~ Pryor, a bro- quarters f~~," layers at 110 great
Is leading a 13011 cOl:lserva- expense-if We ,start now.
9, In ,our effort to reach /.'gg
of' nine members. Last.
Mrs, Alva Owen~, of production goals it appell,n!" tJ".t'who J-er..mt1y took the our emph8l31s has been given to
"e'I!POIlI,iblllty of' leading the increaSing hen numbers rather
club.
than in Increru;;ing· egg pt'od\lc
tion per hen, where, as a matter
of fact our goals are going to be
determined by the c~e we gi\'e
the hen,s."
"
dried

I __

Marne
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Only marriage Iicen,se lssueu
last week· was for the marriage
of Joseph Clyde Byerly and
Edith Elvera Polston, both of
CherokP-e. Ia. They were maIded by Dr. Victor West last Fri·
day.
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Hetp'Wln'the War
with the Money You Save

to oQmplelle
for State Title:
LILA FROscHJD!luSER
511 So. B'I1'llngton
Hastings, N ebmska
ESTHEB l\L ROOSE
4344 No. 37th St.
Omaha,

Ot course treedom is expensiVe, The highest

pri!lEl tags are always attached to the. mos~
precious items. And the cos, of human, liberty

Western, Nebraska
DOROTHY ELLIS
402 !Burlington

Ave.

"I

York, Nebraska,

*\b.

and

Ipouorea by
Mm.n of
, VITAMIN-ENmCHED
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WONDER FLOUR
ro 1'6"~~.~~ ~ ,..:*.:.._-:-.*:.:..__*.;. .__*___*_-,
-
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: ~oab1ea::,ds:;'k:;(i;r~;~:ailif.! ~:~ !~!
the way we wish-did you ever hear anyone
question the eost?
'
'
Some AmericilDs are paying the cOst with their
lives. Others are buying as many Delen'se
Stamps and ~onds as they possibly can-evert
day. ArIl"You doing your share?
In order 10 provide every opp"orturuly tor the
daily purchase of Stamps and Bonds, we're noW'
" selling.the~ each cash register~ our,~tor~~ ",I,;,'
ere
, v e l ' , you ~n, buy yo,Df',
share in our eouutry's most precIOus
sioJ1,the Libe'rty, the Freedom of Am~ica,r

Nebraska

SHIRLEY RODGERS
Pem, Neb~ka
MABION MERRICK
2016 W. Koenig
Grand Island, Nebraska
MARY ELLEN ARMOUR
Box 515

trict's board of f)upervisors, all
'farm,s bordering the Eiler
·ans- n:;w being reorg~nb
for con,senatlan farming. '
Here are the things that convinced the neighbors. Bowman
said: ,
Eilers got 25 bushels of corn "
per acre
similiarly good 1
. small grnln Yield,3 in 1940" whJle
: the neighbors'" cOl'i\ went aI)Out
10' bushell! an 3.(l'C.
In '1941, his corn went better
than 30 bushels per acre. barley
40 buslJels an acre and
25 bW3heJr. 8:n acre. rIbe \'

."j

'I, 1[,III

926 Nebraskia Street
WaYI1fj, Nebraska
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So, It Is reported by T. B. Bow,
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grass ,'Shows promise.
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CQNTOURED CROPS YU)I.D
BESTe
Erick Eilers' neighbors, about
12 mi1$ sout/l of Albion. Boone
coll!!ty. watched his e"penenc",!
with con{5ervation farming for
tw(> year~. Both years hi,s contour />tripped crops outyieltl.od
their straight,cowed crops by a I
margin, and his bro",e

acre~.~,:
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